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ItVE MONTHS IN PERIL

?..TRUOatE OF STANLEY'S MEN

THROUGH AN AFRICAN FOREST.

M Bentta Hi Mztr oar " la
'

'OMttec rat, righting
ut - - it., , t Wmrvaltaa.j ssn & w a
:$ VaoaauM

; ,ffc march of SUaleyVi relief column
the African continent u now a

tat Mftorr. Tfce purpoee of the
tzpfttttloB wm accoaplWied by the rea--

gMW jwuin xrnsiin, inn mm, uoiuft
mrrivon of the Wonderful journey are

gehnafe at home.

i rt9 lfiwrft Timnnnn titr rnnmT.
B But althouchn matter of history, the
tftaleof trials and triumphs is (till to be

nut on nancr. As vet only tlie main
i facte have been presented to the public,
land the full details of the long battle with
(disease, with nature and with natives are
st t n Ha tnlrt. It (a the obiect of this

:' Sfswifrla in throw a little lleht on a Dortlon
?;? Ilia mirr h inland, which will liVO In

L' . - A l.f. hJhhhIiimi M1 ......lvWW1Q BDDB1S Ul uciuiu uuiciiiuii'i uuv j
. tiracticallr unparalleled, but as the
!1 magnificent victory of a trained brain
nfand indomitable will over the most stu- -

pendous obstacles.
March 18, 1887, Stanley's column, con- -

''alatlnor nt 700 Africans, mostly Zand- -

ibaris, and a few whites, left the mouth
of the Congo river bound inland. At

..'. ., . i , il. v.
s; ynaiaaunimer iney piungeu iuiu mo nn

forest, ana uicreaitcr meir nwu nu
worn and spent witli tolls, perils and
disaster. I

i-- "We were," said Mr. Stanley in a re- -
."W - ,4 I

ens COnTGrsanon, puD.isnwi in uu extra
v uimKsir'nf TliATnHnn 1i1iifctrfltj(l KowflJ
from which the aocompanyinjc cuts are

tWKen, -- iuv unjra iu iuo uiti w
continuous, unbroken, compact toresi.

' Whlta In Rncrlnnri. cnnsliler--
kj yiwtm tia Last rnntMi nnon to the Al

Ibert Nyanza, I thought I was very 11b--

ral in allowing myself two weeks'
: Inarch to cross the forest rceion lviiut

P iLiAM 4I.a fTrtnim and tliA ...,Inml.Unc uni us -- - .u,a..
kvt you may Imagine our reelings when
aaonth after month saw us marching,
tearing, plowing, cutting through that

.sauna continuous forest. It took 160 days
t'fcef cirri urn could say, "Thank God, we are
.iat of the darkness at last!' "

g Try and imagine some of the inconven- -

(with rain. Imagine this copse to
l a mere undergrowth nourished under

.impenetrable shade of ancient trees

arroj jzk 'R?. ,J
5 d' ...,.,. .n ..- - ..

ranging from 100 feet to 180 feet high;
briars and thorns abundant; lazy creeks
aaeandering through the depths of the
jangle, and sometimes a deep aflluent of
a great river.

"Imagine this forest and jungle In all
Stages of decay end growth old trees full-ta-

leaning perilously over, fallen pros- -'

pirate; ants and insects of all kinds, sires
aaa colors murmuring arounu; moniceys
and chimpanzees above, queer noises of
Mrds and animals, crashes in the jungle
t troops of elephants rush away; dwarfs

. with poisoned arrows, securely hidden
behind eomo buttress or in some dark re--

Mas; strong, brown bodied aborigines
;wlth terribly sharp spears, standing
'poked, still as dead stumps; rain patter- -

lag down on you every other day In tliu
year; an impure atmoapnero witn its
dread consequences fever and dysen-
tery; gloom throughout the day, and

'darkness almost palpable throughout the
'sight; mid then you will have
acme Idea et the inconveniences endured

Shy us.
jif "Until we set foot on the grass land,

?; something liLo fifty miles xvcat of the
"Albert Nyanza, we were never greeted

'".among the natites with a smile, or any
"? jslgn of a kind thought or a moral sens.v
J uon. ilia uuurigiues uiu mm, um-ii-j

'aTagoand Incorrigibly vindictive. The
dwarfs called Wainbutti are atil.

ffejworse, far worse. The gloom of the
forest is perpetual. The face of the

liriver, reflecting its black walls of vego- -

fi Mlton,ia uura uuu Buuiuer. ajiu ei.y unu
'la Italf iltA lima nrprff ilnv ripmli!ii n win." r , . 1 .1 .

vry say id cugiuuu, mu atu ui uaiuiu
Sand life U fixed and joyless. If the sun
If charges through the black clouds envoi- -

;eping it, and a kindly wind brushes the
Amasses of vaitor below the horizon, and
''the bright light reveals our surround- -
iviags, it is only to tantalize us with a

abort lived vision of brilliancy and
of terdure."

i
fcAutT

. ... ....Until Stanley's column penetrated and
lurched through It this legion was en

' J&ely unexplored mul utitiodden by
atluc white or Arab. At the outset the

ce had bicn divided and it was the
(advance guurd that made the appalling
Journey. The rear guard, by the ay, was

- taacuod long months after at Baiiulya,
Tl being nlivo out of mi original com-
plement of 237. "Wo bore," says on
adBcerof the advance guard, "a sectional
tael boat, S3 feet by 0 feet in slzo w hen

fat together, u ith us, about three tons
af ammunition and n couple of tons of

aviaions and sundries. With all these
J'Jmuds and baggage uo had 11 reserve

flonce et about 183 supernumeraries.
fUlf of them carried, bwoides their Win-maker- s,

billhooks to pierce the bush and
mat down obstructions. This band
jbirmtil the pioneers."

iae iin.i serious coniuci iook piace
13, 1887. On this day the expudi-ha- d

crossed a email river and
aped in a village on the other side.
it 4 in the atteruoou some or the
were shot at by the natives who
the opposite bank, not showing
elves, but crouching in the dense

1 aod dltcliargbig clouds et poisoned
The white men, bearing the rule

df taa IfraaHwrto. rmdfd down to the
sMmmaaasme asadsAa

party et men in Uin boat and was cross
tag to the other aide to dislodge the ene-

my, when, about halt way across the
river, he, the only one standing up in the
boat, was dangerously wounded by n pol-- (

soned wooden arrow just below
heart. Six or seven Zanzibar! wcro alsoj
wounded, and most of them died of teta-

nus, but Lieut. Stairs recovered, although
the piece of arrow that had broken off
abort in the wound was not extracted
until fourteen months had elapsed.

Day by day the fierce denizens of the
great forest hung on the flank of the
sorely tried column. Disease added to

the horror of the situation, and in Octo-

ber It became necessary to leave eighty
disabled men behind in a small camp on

the banks of n sluggish stream. After
twenty-thre- e days it was possible for the

Ik-

OUT Or THE F011E8T.

main body to send them succor. TI10 re-

lief party found flvo of the olghty alive.
The rest had perished, and their bodies
had been consigned to the waters of the
river.

Still the awful march continued. Tho
only hope was to reach the grass lands,
and on the glorious day when the last
barrier was burst and they saw the
boundless stretch of plain the surviving
Zanzibaris simply went mad with joy.
But tuoro perils were yet to come. One
of Stanley's lieutenants says:

"A few days after the expedition
moved out from the forest to the plains
it entered the country belonging to a
chief called Majambonl. Tho natives,
instead of running uwny, began to col-

lect on the hillsides near the line of
march, evidently with the idea of at-

tacking us. It soon became necessary
forustolako up eomo strong position
and incloso ourselves in n zareba. Ac-

cordingly we selected a hilltop, and built
a strong zareba et mimosa buihes, and
then felt ablu to sally out and punish the
natives. After some feints on
the part of Majatnbonl'a warriors on our
position two parties were sent out under
Mr. Jephson and Lieut. Stairs. Tho
party tinder Stairs went toward the
north, across the vnlley to the villages
north of the stream, and whllo actually
crossing it were iired upon by crowds of
natives hidden among the bananas.
However, the stream was crossed, the
uutives dislodged and the villages burnt.

"The party under Mr. Jephson had
taken a northeast direction, and, return-
ing home by a different route, had burnt
every hut to the east and northeast of
our position. This had the desired
ciTcct. AVo could see largo bodies of
natives retiring behind the hills to the
north, and next day we were icrmitted
to march onward to the luko without
further molestation."

InHK
ii uimUi y". ) mgtw

rmuT ik MAJAUuo.si a cou.ntuy.
Here closes the eplo )oriod of the

great march, the anabasis et the Zanzl-barl- s.

Tlio time from December, 189,
until April 10, 1889, was employed in the
rescue of Emin and the collection of the
fugitives from the Soudan. Then fol-

lowed the journey to Uagamoya, and
the end et the cxjiedition ut Zanzibar,
where the surviving natives received
from their monarch the honors duo
them as bravo and much enduring men,

CNGLISH AND AMERICAN ROADS.

Mit ISzixriintnt Has Trovei! Boms
Opinion! from Uhod laUml.

Experiments on the amount et tractivo
force required to move a laid show that
it will take eight horses to draw a truck
and load weighing 0,000 pounds on firm
soil covered with gravel four to six
inches deep. On earth embankment in
good condition the work can be done by
u force equaling two and ouo-ha-lf horses.
On broken steno road in good condition
the sanio load can be hauled by a force
of one and horses, and on the
same road iu lad condition, with ruU
four to four and ouo-ha-lf inches deep
and thick mud, tlvo horses will be re-
quired. Uut on a good, dry pavement
0110 good horse cau move the same, load
all day.

On the subject of good and ld road
the following from the pen of the late
Dr. J. Q. Holland draws a comparison
unfavorable to the existing road system
In America:

"Tlio point which I wish to impress
upon my American reader is simply this:
that the English horse, employed in the
streets of a city or on the roads et the
country, does twice as much work as the
American horse similarly employed in
America. ThU is the patent, undeniablu
fact. No man can fail to see it who has
his eyes aliout him. How does ho do it?
Why docs ho do it? These are most im-
portant questions to an American. Is
the English horse better than the Ameri-
can liorwj? Not at all. Is ho overworked?
I liavo been no evidence that ho is. I
have seen but oue tutne horse in London.
Tho simple explanation is that the Eng-
lishman lias invested in perfect and per-
manent roadn what the American ex-
pends in perishable horses that requlro
to be fed.

"Wo ore U3lng todiy in the little town
of Springfield just twice ns many horses
as would be necessary to do its business
if the roads all over the town were as
good as Main street is from Ferry to Cen-

tral. Wo are supporting hundreds of
horses to drag loads through holes that
ought to be filled, over sand that should
be hardened, through mud that ought
not to be permitted to exist. Wo have
the misery of bad roads and are actually
or practically called upon to pay a pre-
mium for them. It would be demon-
strably cheaper to have good roadj than
poor ones. It is so hero. A road well
built is easily kept in repair. A mile of
good macadamized road U more easily
supported tiian a poor horse."

Tlio cxpenso of buildiug good roads is
an important item, and the macadam is
too expensive for country byways and

wiaai, aaa. ia.-- only fauibla
', r, JfV-- . V' '

.nlicro travel is extensive. Macadam W
Ifect wide and 0 inches thick in the cen-

ter requires fi,500 tons et broken stone to
ftho mile. Tho cost of steno varies from
TO cents to $3 a ton, and this would bring
the cost of surface material up to $3,850
to $11,000 a mile. A macadam road has
recently been made near Philadelphia
at an avcrago of about $3,000 a mile for
six miles, but there was a good founda-
tion to work on. At Bridgeport, Conn.,
forty miles of good macadam, 18 to 80
feet wide, including grading, coat a trifle
under $3,000 a mile.

Tho commltteo on improvement of
highways, Khodo Island division of the
Leaguoof American Wheelmen, recently
received two important letters upon the
subject of good and bad roads which are
of general interest. Henry
Howard, of Rhodo Island, says:

"I am very glad to learn that there is
eomo prospect of legislation In regard to
our faulty highway system. When I re-

turned from my first and prolonged visit
to Kuropo I could scarcely believe that 1

had all my life liccn familiar with such
roads as mot my cyo on my return. In
no part of my travels hail I seen roads so
wor a Id the rule in our country towns;

and I had boon In boiuo out of the way
places, too. Wo nro more wasteful in
this respect than In nil other things put
together. Comparing the rural sections
of Kuropo with thtno of our country,
there is no doubt, I think, but that a horse
thcro performi double the duty ho does
hero, and therefore li worth twice as
much. It would be the highest economy
to put all our roads in a permanently
good condition. When it is once done
the annual cxpenso is as notldng to the
money which is expended now without
any beneficial results. There is no class
to which highways are so advantageous
as to farmers. If they could be induced
to give the subject sufficient consideration
they would soon put a stop to this egre-
gious folly of 'working out the tax.'"

Tho president or tlio Uhouo island
Industry society writes:

"As to the matter of highway im-

provements, I think it Li of the greatest
importance to the prosperity et our ag-
ricultural communitien that somcchango
should be made in their care.

"At present in oomo parts of our state
there is a gradual ahrlukago in the value
of our farming property, owing, in my
opinion, to the want of belter highway
communication.

"Iu my own town, Scltuate, we have
about soventy-tw- e miles of highway,
divided into about sixty road districts,
and in some of these districts, I fear, the
road taxes have been expended 011 the
'working out or standing out plan.' Lnwt
spring, at our annual town meeting, it
was decided to tnako a change by

road commissioners, the num-
ber not to exceed three. This change
lakes effect this coming spring, and I
hope that suitable road machinery may
lie supplied them, so that our road taxes
iiiuv be used to licttcr advantage. As to
tho'prescnt condition of the roads in our
state there can be but one opinion they
need to be improved; as to how it should
be done I have no plans. It might be
well for the legislature to appoint a com-
mltteo to take the matter into considera-
tion and recommend some law that
ihould be applicable throughout the.

OLIVli: HAUPK1PS LKTTISI

HOW ONE CAN MAKE OLD DPXSSCS

AS GOOD AS NEW.

Information filvcn In rtonponio In Latter.
Pretty Dinner Conmga mid Trimming.
The flhott of tlie llunlle.

SpecUl Correspondence

Nkw Vouk, March 20. I have re-

ceived several letters, sent nt different
times, and from diffeient paits of the
country, asking if I could not suggest
eomo way of making over old dresses so
that they will look just liLo now, and
other demands of n similar nature.
Among them 0110 young girl says she
has a yard and a quarter of very old
fashioned brocided fuitin. This she. says
Is in three wldo Htripca, two brocaded
and 0110 plain black satin, and she wants
to make something out of it, not panels,
which she could wear with n plain black
satin skirt evenings; and this satin is
very "shiny" In spots, but it is all she
hat) for u best dress, and at piescnt she
camiut uilnrd another.

DIN.VXIt COUSAOi: AND THIUMINU.

Shu should take her satin skirt apart
mid lay the pieces 011 a ilat surface and
rub them with a piece of clean flannel,
dipied in good, sharp cider vinegar.
Leavo the pieces to dry where they are,
and do not iron them et all. When dry
the butiu w ill look like new and be firm,
ami not 0110 pin hole u ill be 6ecu.

Of course much will have to depend
upon the foimer shape of the skirt iu re-
making it. A perfectly plain skirt is
quite as fubhionahlo as a draped one; In-

deed, more be. Tho skirt done will re-

lay the young worker for all her pains
iu taking itapart and in remaking it. Sho
really niukes it in every way just as hand-
some ns a new one. It is a mistake to do
this iu a slishod manner, for it will not
bhow anything but a botch.

Tho old satin brocade can thin be made
up into a bodice after the sti lo iu the
illustration, which is at once simple, and
very girlish. Tlio sleeves are of the plain
stripe, while the others uro utilized for
the waist. Tho arrangement of the lace
at the shoulders can be left oil if pre-
ferred, and I should certainly prefer if
it was mine.

Tho wide lace down the fronts should
be left thcro, if the maker has nny. If
not, the escurial cun I gotten ery
cheaply now, and it will only require

s of a yard. Passementerlo
trimming is nlo a suitable material, and
the young lady who has this corsaga to
wearwith a plain black satin skirt may
call herself cry fortunate If she does
not like the neck open, half a yard of
tulle or crepe lisso w ill fill th0 neck in
and look lovely,

Ulack silks can be treated in the same
manner, and the texture even seems to
become firmer and richer under it.
Colored silks, howovcr, must not be
treated with the vinegar, otherwise the
color will be injured.

Cashmere, camel's hair and all strictly
pure wool goods can be washed and
ironed on the wrong side and they w ill
look as though just bought as long as a
thread lasts. Hut the garment unut be
picked apart and washed in bark water,
after which the pieces should be rinsed
in warm water to which a little ammonia

and bluing nave been added, this las
only when the material U black or white. H

Mm tlve
shown
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That
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THE aHOCT OF THI BUSTLE. a
As Roon as the goods are about two-thir-

dry they should be carefully and
pulled Into shape and placed face down
on the Ironing table and a moderately
hot iron used. Do not fold the pieces
until quite dry; otherwise they will
crease. Hot, iron aliould never touch
silk or satin.

The lady who wants to dress well on a liaa

mail income has, indeed, a sad task and merit,
one requiring great care and self sacri-
fice,

similar
but each should prefer to wait a never

long time to collect money by small de-

grees Take
will

and buy material of the best quali-
ty,

"
and make over and over the old until

there Is nothing of It left.
I have placed by the foundation skirt

the ghost Of the bustle In the form of a cngo.
N.petticoat made of pale gray wash surah,

trimmed with a deep flat band and ruf-
fles of figured silk. At the bottom are
four pinked out flounces which hold the
bottom of the dress out in easy fullness.
Under each of the rulllcs in the back is
a crinoline or horsehair ruOlo which
holds the dress out in a pleasing manner.
Tills skirt will be worn in warm weather
under cambrio ones to hold out the thin
cummer materials.

I will try and learn a few new wrinkles
as to the best and most economical man-
ner to utilize all your husbands' old coats
before I write again. It is not to be sup-
posed that a fashion writer would over
be reduced to making such herself, now,
is it? Olive Haw-eh- .

A $2,600 HOUSE. of

An Ingenious Arrangement of Italia Makes more.
It Uuuraalljr Convenient.

TUo floor plans given herewith are from U
n. Gibson's "Fifty Convenient Houses,"
Thomas Y. Crowell At Co., New York. sninc

Both sitting room and parlor are In front.
The dining room is placed immediately In the writes
rear of the sitting room. Thus we have two
rooms In front and two In the rear. ThU is
practically a square house, Tho old habit Shas been to place the stairway along one aide

wllhof the pnrlor in tbo ball, which served as a
paswgeway from the front to the rooms im-
mediately In tbo rear. This distribution of
balls is what has thrown the sitting room fulls

back of the parlor. tape
nil

a

result
of

Mro. Bpp.HLiMcf H
imiJ "FtT
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and
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I 'Por-ct- y 11.
12.

I 1.1.
,pn-r- -fl H.

15.
HI.

GROUND FLOOR. 17.
in

Iu the plan hero given tbo chance has boon 20.
IU.

made to thnt the ball bos relatively the same 21.
position that had the sitting room in tlio post,
though it is by no means as largo. It is es-

sentially
27.
2S.

a stair hull, and incidentally n pas-cag- e. 3ft.

As placed, we may enter it from the
parlor, sitting room, dining room or kitchen.
Its position Is central. Thero are two doors
between this stair hall and the kitchen. The of
central position of the stairway has other
advantages than those Just stated. It makes
long halls on the second floor entirely unne-cesxar- y.

As will be seen by looking at tbo
floor plan, it gives two good bedrooms hi f
front.

Tho dining room is Immediately In the rear
of the sitting room. There may be sliding lug
doors connecting these two rooms. One door
three and a halt feet wide usually makes a suf-
ficiently large opening for the dining room
connection. There are sliding doors between
the pnrlor and sitting room, and dining room mul
and sitting room, as shown. The kitchou has no
the advantage of a certain amount of isola-

tion from the restot the house, for the reason
that tbore are two doors between It and any
other room. Tho pantries are arranged with
reference to their most convenient use. In

the

30 I

sw Jr i4-'v- I
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li r , h
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BKCOND STOIir.
the Litcheu pantry there are places for a re-
frigerator, flour bin, broad board and cup
lioard. The dialog room pantry is a china
closet, with glass doors above and closed doort
below. The doors connecting the dining room
pautry or passage should be hung on double
spring binges.

On the socoud floor there is a hall about
fourteen feet long, from which we pass to
two bedrooms In front, two iu the rear, the
bathroom and the store closet. Each room
is Independent, They may bs connected one
with the other as family necessities suggest.
The store clcet is accu&ibla from the hall, as
such closet should be. This makes it availa-
ble from any of the rooms. The bathroom
is directly over the kitchen. The cost of the
house l about tqnno

A Flna Vnuteull.
Thero is at present a cret demand for

draped articles of f urnituro and kulckknacks
In parlors aud drawing rooms. It is said that

. J. . this"fad" wasoris- -
A. "Stlx hiited at the lata...i. 'jru

:sSsssto.LaXsssm I'aris exposition vy- the line upholster-in-s

TssfcsslTgRrWa fj$ 1 1 exhibit there.
r"SBBEBBBSBH'f'aCrJLsEkseiL'bIIWv As overybody

11 news, we get most
fJ39UBSfr?i ' our tyh'sin fur- -

X $i&'' ' Ul"o 'rm iarls,
w - and the ditlgn

eonipanying for a
draped fauteuil coinos direct from tlie tliow-roo-

et a leading I'aris upholatervr. The Is
siila under drajicries are in dark cols, whllo
thfl hangings ore light enou h to avoid somber
effect. The square top piece can be in light
plash, plain or prettily embroidered.

A singular case of tntanity ii repoi te.1 from
KAbraska. A young man uapied 1'o.t unf
sunttruck about four years an, ami each
winter since then ho has Locoing insane, hit
mind nrarly lighting with tie returu et
Wis.

OOD'H BAHHAl'AtUi.LA.

Peculiar
Hood's HnrraptrllU doss 1 naemn cttrm--

power Peculiar to Ituctr Is eeaetoatvely
by the wonderful cures It has effected,

unnurpanedlnthe hlntory of medicine. This I
annotate merit It poMesaes by re on of the fact

It Is prepared by a Combtaatloa, Pro-
portion and I'rocem Peculiar to Hood's

known to no other medicine, and by
tlie full medicinal power of all the taejre-dlen- U

umhI la retained. Hood's HanMparllla hi
highly conceutrated extract of HarsanarMla.

Dandelion, Mnndrake, Dock, Juniper Berrien,
oilier n vegetable remedies. It

HoocTs
Sarsaparilla

Won Ha way to the leading place among
medicines by lis 'own Intrinsic, undisputed

and has now a larger sale than any other
preparation In the country, If you have

taken Hood's Banaparllls, a fair trial
convince you of IU excellence and merits.

It this aoason.
I have for a long time been using Hood'l

8nriparllla, and believe me, I would not be
without It. As uprlng medicine It Is Invalua-
ble." G. A. Rhodes, IV Ontario Street, ChL

111.

It. lie mi re to get Hood's Haruparllla.

100 Doses
JlTOTimWHKADI

Dr. C. McLane's
CKLr.Ull.VTED

Vermifuge for "Worms I

MOTHERS READ.
Andrew Downing of Cranbtirg Township, O

County, gue his child one tenspounful
tfie genuine Dr. C. MclJino's Celebrated e,

anil she punned 177 worms. Next morn-In- ii

on rcpotltlon of the dose she passed US

Jnplirt C. Allen, of Ainhoy, gnvo a dose of the
Dr. C. McLnnc a Celebrated verininigeSenulno six years old, and It brought away SI

wmina. Ho soon nflcr gnvonnot her dose to the
0I1 lid, which broiiKht awuy 00 more, mak-

ing 1X1 worms In 11 bout li hours.
Mrs. Qtilgby, No. 182 Khscx Ht New York,

us that Miohftd a child which had been f
unwell for better than two months. Mho pro-
cured n bottle of the Kcnulnc Dr. C. McIjuio's
VcrmlfUKn mid administered It. The child

fumed a inriie quantity or worms, and In a few
ays wns ns hearty ns ocr It had been. Parents

such testimony before them should not
hcsltato when there Is any reason to suspect
worms, mid lose notlmolnndinliilsterliigthe
genuine Dr. C. MeUine'H Vcnnlfugo. It never

mid Is perfectly wife.
This Is to certify that I was troubled with n

worm for more than six months. I tried
the known remedies for this terrlblo afflic-

tion, but without being nble to destroy It. I got
buttle of thoeeniilno Dr. C. Moljuie's Vermi-

fuge, prepared by Fleming Ilrus., I'ltUbunr.I'n.,
which I took according to directions; and the

was I discharged one large tape worm,
measuring more than a yard, besides number

small unes. SlltH. 51. SCOTT.
I'rlec 'JS cents n bottle, Insist on huvlug tbo

genuine.

UMl'HUBY'H

Dlt. UUHI'IUIRY'H 81'IX'IK1C8 are sclent!-call- y

and carefully prepared prescriptions; used
many years In private practlco with success
for oer thirty years used by the people.

Every slncle Specific Is a special cure for the
aicnso named,

These Hneclflcs euro without drugging, purg--
or rcdiicln the system, and are In fact and

the iHOVCJIEION KEMKD11M OF THE
WOULD.

OF ruiNCirAL NOS. CU11KS. l'RICTW
l'KVKIW, Congestion, Inflammation .25
WOUMH, Worm Fever, Worm Colic .23

CIIYI NO COLIC, or Teething or Infants. .25
DIAUItlKKA, of Children or Adults .26
DYHENTEltY, Orlplng. Bilious Colic .28

O.CIIOI.EUA MOKUUH, Vomiting 25
COIKIHH, Cold, Ilronchltls .25

HEADACHE, Hleklloadache, Vertigo...
DYHI'EI'MIA. Bilious Htomach ...
HUl'l'HEHHED or PAINFUL 1'EItIODH,
WHITEN, too ITonise Periods
CKOI1I', Cough, DIHlcult Breathing.
nALir uur.u.M, r.rup Moils..
KIIEUMATIHM. llheumatlo l'aln .

FEVKK and AUUE, Chills, Malaria 50
1'ILIX. Blind or Bleeding 50
ns'nt nun ifl. nMii. ilolInH tnJ lillllslll lllllllt-IUI,- UIU 111 1,11V liniU, (AM

WHOOl'INOCOUOH, Violent Coughs... ,50
QENEKAL DEIIILlTY.l'hyslcal Weak

ness .50
KIDNEY D1SEAHE JO
NEItVOUH DEBILITY 41.00
imiNAHY WEAKNESS. Wetting Bed, .50

B2.DIHEAHEH OF THE 1IEAHT, Palpita-
tion 41.00

Hold by drugctsts, or sent postpaid on receipt
price. Hit. HuMriiRKY's Manual (Ml pages)

richly bound In cloth and cold, mailed free.
HuurilitKYS'MKDiciNECo., lOOtultonHUN.Y

(2) HI'ECIFICS. Tu,Th,8iw

RAY'HHl'ECIFIC MEDICINE.

qray's sPEornb medicine.
TUB OKKAT KNtlLIHIl ItEMEIlY. All Ulimll- -

cure for nominal Weakness, Hpermatorrhea,
Impotency and alt Diseases that follow asuse-quene-e

of o ; as Ixiss or Memory, Uni-
versal IjiKsltmle, l'uln In the Back, Dimness of
Vision, Prematura Old Age, and uinny-oth- er

(ItseasoH that lead to Insanity or Consumption
nl'rcmuture Grave.

43-- For part leulam In our pamphlet, which
to send free bv mull io every one.

at-- The Specific Meiliclne Is sold by all drug-gMsat- fl

ptr packBgeorsix mckages for ti, or
will lie sent free by mall on receipt of tlio
money, by uddresslng

T1ILUUAY MEDICINE CO..
Butlalo, N. Y.

Onaeeountof counterfeits, we have adopted
Yellow Wrapper; the only genuine.

hold In Uinrnster, Pa., by W.T. Ilocu.
inafJ-1- ) d

TLY'S CREAM BALM.

CATARRH, HAY FEVER.

Ely's Cream Balm
Cleanses the Nasal Passages. Allays l'aln and

lutlaiuinallnn, Heals the Bores, Restores
the Henses ofTusto aud Hmell.

TRY THE CURE.
A particle Is applied to each unstrlt and Is

agreotble. l'rlcefaOentsatDruggists; by mall,
registered, GO cents.

ELY BROTHERS,
sepll-lydl- No. 5(1 Warren HU. New York.

V Undeveloped pakiu
the Human Body Knlargcd, Developed,

Htreiigtheued.etc, ts nu Interesting advertise-
ment long run In our paper. In reply to In-
quiries we will say that there Is no evidence of
humbug about this. On the contrary, the ad-
vertisers nro very highly Indorsed, interested
persons may gel sealed circulars giving all par-
ticulars, by writing to the ERIE MEDICAL
CO., 6 tlwuu HU, llunulo, N. Y. Vitlu Mitlo
lice.

--lARTEllS LITTLE LIVER PILLS.

CARTER'S
LITTLE LIVER PILLS

CURE
Hick Headache nnd relieve all the Doubles Inci-
dent to a bilious state of the system, such as
Dizziness, Nausea. Drowsiness, Dlstrens after
hilling, l'uln Iu Iho Hide, .lc While their most
remarkable success has been shown In curing

SICK
Heartache, yet CARTER'S LITTLE LIVER
PILLS am equally valuable In Constipation,
curing and preventing this iiHiinylng com-
plaint, whllo they iili correct all disorders of
the stomach, stlmulito the liver and regulate
the bowels. Even If they only cured

Ache they would be almost priceless to those
who sutler from this distressing complaint:
but fortunately their goodness does not end
here, and tho.o who once try them will find
these little pills valuable Inso many wavs that
they will not be willing to do without than.
But aner ull sick head

JSlCHE
the bane uf so many lives that hero is where

we make our great insist. Our pills euro It whllo
otherkdonou.

CARTER'S LITTLE LIVER PILLS are very
small and very easy to take. One or two pills
make u dose. Tho' nre strictly vegetable and
do not grliie or purge, but I);- - their gentle ac-

tion please ull ho use them. I. lals at 25 cts ;
five lor tl. Hold ev crywhere or seat by mall.

CARTER MEDICINE CO., NEW YORK.

faallPilL SaukllDtm gMllFr&M.
ssjrHraTfl

to Itself
tel very maeh Indebted lo Hoods Barn-parlll- a,

ter I believe It la to the uae of this
lathe spring

got so completely run down that 1 coald not
eat or sleep, and all the dnuded diseases of life
seemed to have a mortgage on my system. I
was obliged to abandon my work, and after
seating' medical treatment and spending over
M far different preparations, I found myself no

better. Then my wlte persuaded me to try a "bottle of Hood's Ham parllla. Before the first
bottle was gone I began lo amend. I have now
aaedtwobotstesaadbavefalnedatpoaads. Can

The Spring
Medicine

cat anything without It hurting sac; say dys-
pepsia and biliousness have gone. ,1 never fclt
better In my life, am at work again and con-
sider myself a well man. Those two bottles
were worth 1100 to me." W. V. Kuixrws, Lin-
coln, III.

" Hood's Haraaparllla purified my blood, gave
me strength, and overcame the headache and
dlulness,so tbat now 1 am able to work again."
Lvrnu Mason, 6.1 Church hl, Lowell, Mas.

Hood's Sarsaparilla Is sold by all druggists.
Ik; six for ft. Prepared by C. I. Hoon A Co.,
Lowell, Mass.

One Dollar
Clothtttn.

sflllNUISHEIlK

L Gansman & Bro.

SPRING IS HERE.

We are fully prepared for It and Invite our
friends and the public to examine our bcautirul
collection or Hprlna Overcoats, Hprlng Hulls
aud Trousers,

v WK MAKE(TOOHDEIt:

AII.W06I Cheviot Mulls at I2, III, tlfl.
Fancy Worsted Hulls at l 1,115, ft7.
Wide Wnlfi ConL and Vest nt SO. f 1?.' "

.. ..... .
aii-wo- uassimcre Trousers nl P&o, fl,f.r.

Worsted Trousers at to GO, to, S7, f8
lO.HO.

You need not hny unless you want to. Look-
ing at them will be profitable to us and to you,
You may be sure the prices nre low enough.

Men's, Boys' and Clilldren'sHulLsat extremely
low prices. Htyles the very latest,

English Corkscrew Hults nt til. tK, tlO. 812.
Wide Walo Hults nt t. S10, f12, tH, II (I.

Iliue and lllack Cheviot HulU at 18, 110, f 12.
Boys' Hchool Hul ts at 12 25. tt, 3 fid.
Boys' Dress HulU at tl, A f0, 8. tlO.
Children's Hults our great specialty, at tl,

tl 25,11 60. r2,r),.$.J.largest assortment of Men's and Boys' Pants
In the city.

Children's I'ants from 25c and upwards.

L. Gansman & Bro.,
Tailors and Manufacturers of Men's. Boy's and

Chlldrou's Clothing (Exclusive.)

I ad (I HORTH QUEEN ST.,

t.W OOKHEKOrORANOB. LANCASTER, FA.

49 Not connected with any other Clothing
House In the city.

49Be cautions and make no mistake so that
you get to the right place.

IRHU fc BROTHER.H

HUSH BROTHER.

to
ID

show
We (11

m yon
a

to-
day line m

of Men's, Bojh'
and Children's

Hulls and I'ants,0 part of which can be oseen In our Centra
Huuare Windows, Now. I,c 2, and 0. These are most csubstantial andirood In make

and line In qualily. We will
cheerfully give ou the Prices

If you but ask for them. In our
North Queen Htreot Windows

you will And about 25 or the 500
different patterns In our Mer-
chant Tailoring Department.
For Style, Beauty, Kit, Prleu
ana maue-un.o- line cannot

Ixi approached In this city,2 in Windows Nos.3,7A8ou 2
C. Hauareyou will And

D Neekweur.Whlle, Flan-
nel Dand Percale Hhlrls

In profusion and ut0 prices
They

the
arc
low-

est. 0
E illyard

long.

one E
to to

HIRSH & BROTHER,

ONE-PRIC- E

CLOTHIERS, FURNISHERS AND

lorth Queen Street and Centre Squire,

rANCASTER, PA.

(ffavviftoea.

STANDARD CARRIAOE WORK.

EDV. EDGERLEY,
CARRIAGE BUILDER,

40, , 43 15 itARRET STREET. Iltcar of Uae
LANCASTER, PA.

All the latest styles In Buggies. Family Car- -

rlaires. I'hietnus. Surreys. Cabriolet, I'liietons,
Buckboards, Trotting Wngons.Htutlon v nitons,
Market Wagons, etc., now ready ter the hprlng

Anno line or Becond-llan- d nrk.
Now is the lime to order for Hprlng. Str ctly

tlrst-clas- s work and all work fully guaranteed
My prices are the lowest In the county fur the
same quality or work. Olvomeacall and ex- -

""lepalntlug and Repairing promptly at-

tended to and done In a llrst-!las- s manner. One
set or workmen especially cmplojed for that
purpose.

"10MMON COUNCIL OIIDINANCE, NO. 0.

jiurch 5. ISuO. In Common Council Rend and
Belernsl to the Finance Committee.

Hamo day Reported Back
Atllrmnthcly.

An ordinance creating a temporary loan and
impropriating the same to different depart- -

Hmtion 1. Bo It ordained by the select and
common councils or thei'ltyof Ijincaster, That
the mayor be and Is hereby authorized nod em-
powered to negotiate n loun to the city of

twouty-tu- o thousand, nine hundred
and rortylx dollars pn) able on the first day or
August, A. 1). IfM, nt the rule or Interest not
cxrcodtugslx percent. vr annum.

Hre, 2. That the said mm or twrntv-- t we thou-
sand, nine hundred nnd f.irt.v--l- x dol-lur- s,

be and Is hereby Mpnropriated fur the un-

law dig objects herelnHfter specified. Isj t"
water works general, the sum of three thousand
dollars thereof; to salaries, four hundred dol-

lars thereor; to sularles, engineers and drivers,
rtro department, nine hundred and tweulj-iil-

dollars thereor; to polite and turnkey, nve
thousand, two liundml nnd twenty dpllurs
thereof; to lightlns c.ty. wclvo
thereof to reiialrs lo stn-cU- four huulrtd
dollars thereor i to contingencies, ouo thousand
dollars thereor.

Ordained and enacted Into a law ut the City
or Lancaster, Jf "ftfi JUMUARr,SEf

I'resldent pro tern. Common Council.

Clerk or Common Council
MN(J

President Select Couuill,
J, K. Babb,

Clerk Helect Council.

' s

CitB iMncr.
--nOMMO COUNCIL URDiMAMUC, Js'u. .
March S. liejn. In Common Ceeaetl Heast aastJtcferrcd to the Finance. Cntniulitaj

Bame day Reported Hack
Afflraiaiitcly.

An ordinance authorising the Mayor to rawest
two one hundred dollar cerllncatea of In-
debtedness or the cl'.y of Lancaster Issued by
virtue of an ordlnanee.entltled "an ordinanceto fund one hundred and eighty-tw- o rn

hundred dollars of the Misting
ecrtlflratea of Indebtedness, bearing Hi per
cent, of the city of Lancaster." Approved Feb-ruary 7, 1890. '
Whereas, by vlrtuo of an ordinance entitle 1
an ordlnanco to fund one hundred and eighty-tw- o

thousand, seven hundred dollars of the ex-
isting certificates of IndebedncM, bearing six

ceuL of the city of lanmstrr," approved
ebmary 7, I8H0. the muyor of the city was

to Issue certificates of Indebtedness
inter aHa of two hundred do! tars In denomina-
tions or one hundred dollars lo brar in terras attour per cent, per annum, payable quarterly.
Therefore be It ordained by the select and com-
mon councils of the city of Lancaster that themayor be and l hereby aiharised and em-PT- t1

eanefl the two said certificates ofIndebtedness ofthe denomination of one Hun-
dred dollars each Issued by virtue of the ordl-aan-

afonuld, approved February 7, WW.
Ordained and enacted into a law at Hie Cityor Lancaster, March 19, lim.

J. H. BAUMOARDNKR.
President pro tern. Common Coaaell.DAVtBL. Dkxn,

Clerk Common Council.
1). E. IX1NU,

President Select Council.J, K. Barr,
Clerk Helecl Council.

Approved March 90, lass.
mil-ai- KDW. EDOBRLISY, Mayor.

F.LECT COUNCIL OUD1NANCE NO. S.

Jummry 1. 1890. In Helecl Ooanrll Read aud
deferred to the Finance Committee Feb- -

ruarvs, IW0. Iteporlcd Bark Afflrma- - )
lively and Ordered Printed. V

An ordinance Increasing and fixing the salary
of the chief engineer of the fire department
and defining a part of his duty.
HEcrio I. lie ft ordained by the Hclect and

Common Councils of theCtty of Lancaster, that
the chief engineer of the flro department of Lan-
caster city shall be paid an annual salary of
nine hundred dollars, to be paid In monthly
Installments by warrant upon the city treas-
ury, as n full compensation for the discbarge
nil his duties, now or hereafter Imposed upon
him by Acts el Assembly or ordinances ; and
that It shall boa part of his duty to attend to,
regu.ateand superintend the lire alarm of t e
flro denartmenu

Hec.2. AM ordinances or parls of ordinances
Inconsistent herewith or supplied by the pro-
visions hereof ure repealed.

Ordained and enacted Into a law at the City
or Lnncastcr, March 6. 1WO.

i ir. iununtnnvi,ii
6 President, hm tAm. IVimmnii rYiuncll.

DAVIO L. Dl.n.v,
Clerk Common Council.

D. E. LONG,
Presidentelect Council.

J. K. BAitn,
Clerk Select Council.

--Approved March 0, 18110.

misia. KDW. EDO EB LEY, Mayor,

O ELECT COUNCIL ORDINANCE NO. 5.

February 5, 1S90. In Hcloct Council Ilea-1- , and
lkfcrrdl to the Htrect Committee. Hamo

Day Iteported Back Afflr.nain ely
and Ordered Printed.

An ordinance giving and granting to the In--
custorClty treet Ilallwuy company the right
to extend Iu traoks on Houth tluoen street
from Penn Hqunre to Vino street, and from
Its present southern terminus to the city
limits, and to operate motor cars and erect
arid maintain poles ou said street.
HtcrtoN I, Bo it ordained by theBclqctnnd

Common Councils or the city
That the Lancaster CltyHlreet Rallwniy com-
pany shall have the right to lay street railway
irackson Houth Queeu street from Its tfaoksat
Pcnn Bquaro to Its tracks at Vino street, and
from IU present southern trnHsUs oil said
Houth Queen street to the city llnilt I

Provided, That the tlmo for tin Jftjrmicnce-mentorth- o

hiylng or tracks Is 1IbT!JUAIio
period of one year from the pagsagtattTtnTts or-
dinance, j I

Sec. 2. That the said rallway,coinpanysliall
have tlie right tooporate motor strot cnjrs and
to erect and maintain poles on both sides of
said street ter the distance mentioned la wee. 1
et this ordinance.

Provided, That this ordinance, and all the
rights herein given, nro subject to nil the provi-
sions, restrictions and limitations contained In
the ordinance, entitled " An Ordlnanco (living
and Granting the Privilege and Right to Oper-
ate Motor Htreet Cars and Erect and Maintain
Poles on the HtrceUor the City or Lancaster,
along the Lino or the Ijincnstor City Htreet--- "
Railway and the East End Hallway Company,"
passed January 8, 1890.

Ordained and enacted Into n law at the City
or Lancaster, March 5. law.

J. H. BAUMQARDNER,
President pro tern. Common Council.

David L. Dues,
Clerk Common Council.

D. E. LONG.
President Select Council.

J. K. II Ann,
Clerk Helect Council. m21-3t- d

OELECT COUNCIL ORDINANCE NO. 4.

February 5, 1800. In Helect Council Rend and
lteferrrd to the Htreet Committee Hame

Day Reported Back Alternatively
auu uruerca rriiueu.

An ordinance giving nnd granting to the West
End Street Rallu ay Company the right to lay
Blrcot railway tracks on certain streets In the
City of Lancaster and to operate motor curs
and to erect and tuulutalu oles on said
streets.
Hkction 1, Bo It ordained by the Hclect and.

Common Councils of the City or Lancaster,
Thnt for the nurnoseof aflTordlnir the citizens of
tlie western parts of the city Increased railway
facilities, nmt Intrwluelng electricity ns the mo
tive poner, tnc west r.na nireei jiauway com-
pany shall have the right to lay street railway
bucks on West King street and Columbia ave-
nue, rrom the eust sldo of Prince street to Col-
lege avenue, and on Manor street from West
King street to city limits, and on West Chest-
nut street from North Queen street to Collega
avenue, and on West James street from Prlnee
street to College avenue, nnd on Collego avenue
rrom Columbia avenue io James street.

Provided, That all tracks on the said streets
shall be laid with flat rails, or not less than
three-Inc-h tread, nnd of uniform gauge with
the Lancaster City Htreet railway, and tlio
trucks laid by the Lancaster A Mlllersvllle Rail-
road company, In the city limits, shall be
changed to similar flat rails and be et the same
gauge as the Lancaster City Htreet railway.

And, prov Ided further, That the laying of new
trucks und altering of ony tracks that are now
laid, shall be graded according lo the directions
of th street committee, so ns to make the best
Job; but the grade given by the committee
shall not preclude the city rrom changing the

tlmo; and Ifsucli grade be changedgindentnny the trucks shall be laid In confor-
mity therewith, and at the expense or said rail-
way company.

And, provided further, That tlio time for the
commencement or the laying of sild tracks is
limited to the period of one ) ear Irein the pas-
sage or this

Hkc.2, That the tald railway company ahull
have the right to operate motor street curs, and
to erect and maintain poles on both sides of
each street along the route or said railway
tracks, mentioned In section 1 or this ordinance,
nt such points as the engineer Iu charge or the
construction or said street railways and the
Bim.ii. nnmmlttpft of cttv councils iiiav dcom
necessary, nnd to connect the poles on opposl--
sides or the streets so as to carry the wires
which connect the electric current to tlie cars.

Provided, wild wires shu'.l be maintained at
the height or not less than eighteen Tret above
the grade or surlaco or thestreetor streets, and
all or tlio work In erecting nnd locating said
poles and wires shall be subject to the approval
or the street committee or elty councils.

And, provided further, That the city or Lan-- .
caster shall have the right to said poles to sup.
port and convey the city wires, as the city
or Lancaster may now or hereafter delro tit
operate, wild wires to tie erected so as not lo In- -

riero Willi llio Ulicruuun ui sain luiiHUj.
And, provided further, That all poles sha'lbo
r wnnl. uniform In helisht and thickness as

nearnsposlble, aud to be painted of a color
approved by the street commtiieee otcity coun
cils.

Hie. 3. That not more ttia i one fare of 5 rents
shall be charged for n slujlo trip, extending
from any point on the Hue of tald railway
within the city limits to the terminal point,
cither north or south or east on the Lancaster
CltyHlreet railway.

bee. t. That whenever the city or Lancaster
shall hereafter pave or macadamize uny street
urstreets along the line of said railways Willi
asphalt blocks, Belglun blocks, asphalt nheetlug
or broken stone, the said ktieul railway com-
pany, Its successor or asilgns, shall at the same
lliuepuvoor macadamize the streets occupied
by the railway, that Is to say, between the
tracks or said railway, with the same kind or
blocks or material with which thecltyof Ijii .
caster paves or macadamizes the.sa'd street ir
streets ; and If the said railway comp.iiiy. Its
successor or assigns, shall neglector reluse to do
the said work, then the ell of Lancaster shall
do the same and recover the cost nd expense
thereorrrom the suld rallwaye..mpany.

KEC.5.Thatthesald street railway company.ln
consideration or the franchise hereby granted,
shall nay to the treasurer of l he el ty of Lancas-
ter on or before the Brst duy of June, IsBO, Midi
annually thereafter, the sum of S) ccuu ou cart,
nnd every pole which may be erected. main-
tained or used by it within thu city limits, nnd
the sum of tf for each and every cur which It
muy use nnd operate.

Hi.c. 6. That the suld street railway company
shall be subject to ull tlie provisions of an ordi-
nance entitled "An Ordinance Uegulutlng
Passenger Hallway Companies In the City of
Lancaster," passed March 8, 1S7.

htc. 7. That the railway coiui any shall be n
quired to run curs at Intervals of not urtrtinor twelve minute during limine hours, and
that the rate of speed shall not cxocd seven
miles per hour in trie uuines liirl or the illy.

me. 8. That this ordinance shall not eo In to
effect, or be of any force, until said company,
under Its corporate seal, shall, within thirty
days after the passage thereof, accept the pro.
visions or the same In writing und Ulelt luUie
oltlce et Uie city solicitor.

Ordained and enacted Into i law at the city
or Lancaster thlsiih day or March, A. D.

J.H.BAUMUAllDNER.
President pro tern. Common

David L. Dcss,
item wojiunou mjuucu.

President HeWet CouaelL
a. J 14 r.Mtrf -

1


